
           

Humanitarian project initiative "Resource Center for Children with special 

needs of psychophysical development and disabilities "Assistance territory 

is nearby" 

 

 
 

1. Name of the project: “Resource center for children with special needs of 

psychophysical development and disabilities “Assistance territory is nearby” 

2. Project implementation period: 2-3 years 

3. Applicant organization proposing the project: State Educational Establishment 

"Special Kindergarten No. 16 in Lida" 231300 Lida, Kirova st., 5b, Grodno 

oblast, Republic of Belarus, phone number +375154657240, e-mail: 

detsad16@edu-lida.gov.by 

4. Project objectives: creation of a set of conditions for organizing and expanding 

the list of psychological and pedagogical, medical and social assistance provided 

for children with special needs of psychophysical development (hereinafter 

referred to as SNPD) and disabilities, information support for parents and 

teachers of educational institutions in the town of Lida and Lida region on issues 

of training, correction, education, social adaptation of children with SNPD and 

disabilities. 

5. Tasks planned for implementation within the framework of the project are the 

following:  

- to provide conditions for the provision of psychological, pedagogical, medical 

and social assistance provided for children with SNPD and disabilities through 

the organization of a multifunctional sensory environment (sensory room, 



interactive equipment with software), fitting out the ophthalmology room with 

special equipment (devices for treatment and diagnostics of the organs of 

vision), modernization of the playground and fitting it out with equipment 

adapted for children with SNPD and disabilities, sports equipment, outdoor 

exercise equipment; 

- to increase the professional competence of teachers in matters of the content of 

education, mastering new forms of work with children with special needs and 

disabilities through training (organization of educational events) on the basis of 

the Special Kindergarten No. 16 in Lida; 

- to form the needs of legal representatives for self-improvement, raising the 

level of psychological culture in order to improve the quality of life of children 

with SNPD and disabilities and their families; 

- to develop a service for organizing support for children and parents of the 

town of Lida and Lida region who do not attend a special education institution, 

in the evenings and at weekends. 

6. Target group: primary target group – children with visual impairments aged 

from one to seven (eight)years old, children with impaired functions of the 

musculoskeletal system aged from three to seven (eight) years old; secondary 

target group – legal representatives of pupils of preschool education institutions, 

teachers of preschool education institutions of Lida and Lida region. 

7. Brief description of project activities:  

- development of a project to create a multifunctional sensory room; 

- development of a project for the modernization of the playground and fitting it 

out with equipment adapted for children with special needs and disabilities, 

sports equipment, outdoor exercise equipment; 

- purchase of necessary materials and equipment: an interactive whiteboard, a 

MultiOffice computer, a projector and a projector screen, a laptop printer 

(Epson EcoTank L5290 MFD); a computer program "Klinok", an ophthalmic 

muscle trainer "SACCADA" with accessories, a device for the treatment of 

amblyopia using the method of "blinding" photo stimulation with accessories, a 

symbol projector; for organizing a sensory room: a mobile sand painting table, a 

soft play set "Gorodok" (21 elements), a sensory room "SnabBelZdrav" with 

equipment for children with motor disabilities, sets of balls for a dry pool, 

individual rugs, a desk, a double sofa; a sandbox table (vertical), a 2-seater 

“boat” rocking chair on a spring, a sand patio with a slide “House on the edge”, 

a shade canopy 608-02, a table with benches and a canopy 1102-01, a snake 

walkway code 002450, a SUV car code 004412, a sofa with canopy M2608 

SnabBelZdrav, a wall for throwing balls code 006724, sports equipment 

"Bridge" code 801; 

- creation of a set of events for psychological and pedagogical support of pupils 

in the educational process of the institution; 

- development of a series of training events for teachers of preschool 



educational institutions in the town of Lida and Lida district on the issues of 

training, correction, education, social adaptation of children with special needs 

and disabilities; 

- creation, publication and distribution of printed materials on the issues of 

education, correction, education, social adaptation of children with special 

needs and disabilities; 

- work of the advisory club for legal representatives " Assistance territory is 

nearby". 

8. Total Funding (USD):  

Source of financing Funding volume (in USD) 

Donor funds 95 000 

Co-financing 10% 

8. Location of the project (oblast/district, city/town): Grodno oblast, Lida 

9. Contact person: Orekhvo Ella Vladimirovna, Head of the State Educational 

Establishment "Special Kindergarten No. 16 in Lida", +375154657240, 

detsad16@edu-lida.gov.by 

 


